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COURSE DESCRIPTION 
By fostering a culture of purpose, organizations can motivate, engage, and 
support employees to achieve growth. When managers monitor retention 
rate, they can diagnose or prevent employee issues, reduce costs, and 
forecast personnel. This course will help participants to assess their 
culture climate to create new employee retention programs and 
engagement programs that will strengthen teams, increase customer 
service, and maintain an authentic work environment.  
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JOIN THE COMMUNITY

LEARNING OUTCOMES
1. Define the Purpose- Driven
Organization

2. Envision a new purpose that will
inspire employees

3. Correlate the relationship between
job satisfaction and employee
retention

4. Integrate the elements of
employee retention into the
workplace culture

5. Take Responsibility for becoming
a purpose-driven organization

WORK WITH PURPOSE

We commit to delivering an
intensive, interactive, and
innovative training experience that
is relevant to working with purpose.
This experience will be applicable
and solutions-focused by ensuring
you receive tangible deliverables.
Let’s see what we can transform for
you!

Introduction 
• Course Overview
• Participant Ice Breaker

Define the Purpose- Driven 
Organization   
• Why become a purpose- driven
organization?
• The Power of Purpose- Centric
Organizations: Graphic
• Strategy In Action: Determine if your
organization is purpose driven

Correlate the relationship between job
satisfaction and employee retention  
• Employee Turnover Rates/ Industry
employee turnover rates
• Innovation Insight: Illustrate  job
satisfaction vs. retention
• Toolbox: Theoretical Bases of Job
Satisfaction
• Examine key research: Herzberg’s Two
Factor Theory of Job Satisfaction and
Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs
• Review Employee Profiles?

Integrate the elements of employee
retention into the workplace culture 
• Innovation Insight: Who is responsible for
retention?
• Cost Value of an Employee
• Theoretical Bases of Turnover Intent and
Retention
• Calculating Retention & Turnover
• The Eight Elements of the High- Retention
Organizations

Take Responsibility for becoming a
purpose-driven organization 
• Innovation Insight: What value does the
role of my job bring to work?
• Building for Change: Living the Operating
Principles Activity

Final Note 
• Mind map a purpose-driven employee
retention program
• Activity: Q&A




